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TklE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY!
Tba People Demand In Restoration t

rir A tariely. of reading matter, intended
for this week's Journal, bee been crowdedout, to

make room for the Coal Stadetien

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
lion. JANIS Coons, a roan of ,whom every

Pennsylvanian -wet to feel proud, has been
elected to the United States Senate by the Lees.
hitore,le place of Simon Cameron, whose term

expires this session. The Legislature has made a

wise selection—such enone aswill meet the apPro-
bation ofthe mass ofthe People. The election of

Mr. Cooper will be hailed with gratification by
every friend to the interests of Pennsylvania.—
Mr. Cooper has for some years been a member of

our State Legislaturer—of which he wu elected
Speaker during the Session of '47—a member of
Congress from the' district in which he resides.
which. in connection with his superior talent, flu-
ency of speech, sagacity. and political wisdom,
willmake him s Senator in whose hands the in-
Wrests of this great State may with confidence be
reposed.

FROM 011110..110RE DISTURBANCE.
The OhioLegislature has again been the scene

of the tactical confusion. The Committee . on
Elections, to whom had been committedthe-de-
cision of the contested seats reported in favor of
Mr. Rockwell, Whig, entitling him to the seat
now occupied by the Democratic member from
Portage. The Committee also reported in favor
of the Democratic Member from -Clinton. whose
lest is occupiedby a Whig. The latter matter
has• been recommitted to the Committee, on sc-

. 'taint of. some informality.
, TheSenste and House assembled on theitth

lost. in Convention to count the votes for Gover-

nor. The Speaker announced the result. A

committee was appointed to esamine into the al-
leged MOM. The committee reported, rejecting
the vote ofLorain county, on the ground of infor-

mality in sending the returns to the Capittl, and
declared Weller, Loco, elected by 280 majority.—
The Speaker decided the report out of order.—
Great confusion prevailed. The author of the re-

. pot was determined to be heard. The Speaker
finally consented, provided a joint committee were
appointed to make a further esamination into the

matter. Seemly Ford, Whig, was then declared
Governor elect of Ohio. While the Speaker an 7
nouneed the revolt the utmost confusion prevailed.
Some members were highly incensedat the apes'
ken some made use ofgestures, and even threats
of force were exchatiged. The Convention broke
up in a row.

THE CHOLERA.
The Cholera is rapidly spreading. In Texas

Ithas broken out, and the Eighth Infantry have
been attacked. In ont house forty deathsare said •
to have takenplace inonenight. Upwards of a
Amu deaths have occurred at Vicksburg. within
a abort time. It is subeiding at New Orksius.—
The deaths ix. Memphis, Tenn., averaged ten per
day. The Cholera also exists to some extent in
Cincinnati. A Telegraphic despatch from Louis-

ville states that all the steamers coming up the
river are more or less affected pith the Cholera.
An officer of tke United States Army, died a abort
distance from Wheeling, Vs., of the Cholera. It

is supposed that it cubits in the atmosphere. It
is nuking rapid strides over the ,country, and it
beconuo entry me to age the utmost precaution.

ACCIDENT.-NOWIE KILLED.
Samuel M. Mills and Daniel Glassmire, while

Oli a *sleigh ride acroce the Braid Mountain, met

with a narrow escape.
" They -were proceeding

dawn the Mountain, with another sleigh some di..
tanee in the rear. Thehorse d the sleigh in the
rear took fright, upset the it it, andran di—
Fortunately for those in front, they maw thehorse
coming and tuned out. The runawayhone wait
on at full speed, when ha time inemitted with a

umber of oxen, upon one of which, with full
tow, he -precipitated himself, tannin'g the two
horns intohim, one in thebreast in frost of the
shocdder, and the other behind. One horn broke
08 andremained in the hone. He was instantly
killed, and is said to hare been worth ssoo—beil4
an excellent rics.horse. He was owned by Mr.
Weiser.

1..t0},,4,0)0,11
Theatom of the N. Y. Tay= hasbop

shown private letters' of iota dation)the
Coast,which give some new seasuiting
genes in tetation to the Ames of tau ecetuilve„,
Ling in California. They mote that typia.ooo
worth of the dust was at Ban TraneW:o, waiting
for transportation. The rester put of it win
probably be taken by the mail steamer, Calffunia.
The English steamer, Pandora, carried away

e. $300,000 in dot.
Another hatercompletely enntradiets therepots'

el &sunbeam et the Mining Distrieta.
miter states that es eellsol order pnmails. stet
there hadbeen bat teaks throe patty depredations
Aimoperations oortustweed io the Won.

AletywfwmaWSpdadethome,Ncw.”.,
cpeeks of the comfortable voters is which she is
liriouwhile witting dieonto*of• wend Corbel-

, Mattssdl Dukes not the ellitteetamen to
soy animacrowd of eatentuntre, Frost thiswe
may lora that theformer reports in 'abdicate the
thoasswisautreitts there,wwie mealy crogdereted.

I, (t

FOSSIGN artrive.
-The Steanahip Washington arrived at Nedi

York, en theMb ice.. bringing netts to the 18th
ult., three days Wm from Emoye.

In Liverpool,the Cotton Marketreadmit toy
firer at the rased edvance, anda imp bons We
spietdatile butinces weepassing, with much con.
Maven menage operators.. The Ham Didion
end ether Markets !ate thin improving daky—-
odes of citron 8000bales on the 18thDecember.
Float has declined I shilling per bbl.and there
is endings in prices. Now prime tow p ork is
much wanted. The British Parliament has been
prorogued to the Lit of Felt English coin bad
declined two shilling", end Foreign one shilling
per queer, on the London Corn Excleatips.

InFusses, all was tranquil. The new Pled-
dent was to' be inanguarated on the stet uh.—
His majority is said tobe four millions of votes.
Prince Louis Napoleon ha aperimmed much
difficulty in restraining his tooseek= friends
who, intoxicated by his unparalleled and noel

ampled triumpb,atreadybegin to talk of proclaim.
rag Me empire. The Prince himself appears to
be acting with great prndeom and judgment.—
The manifesto which Napoleon issued after his
election appeared to hale raised doubts as to its
originality, but it isnow said that it wee entirely
his own composition. and that be would not eb
low of any corrections °reiteration., alleging that

was hi. answer to the chsrges of incapacity
preferred againd him. and that aneWas it was.
was his own.end Dime other should have a hand
in it. Lamartine Isspoken of as the Vice Pfeli•
ident of the new Republic.

A provisional government was about to be
formed at Rome.

The London Money Market was easy.
IagLaan.—The.trial ofRay was proceeding.

The paper, of Ireland are prohibited from pub.
fishing the proceedings of the triat

Rowe —The Pope has been declared deprived
of all temporal power. The people in their en-
tharium were about the streets crying 'Death to
thePope, death to the Cardinals!" M. Courrel-
les, the 'eclat envoy of France to Rome, bad
returned to Paris and 'reported that his holiness
had determined to take refuge in France.

LEGISLATIVE.
The Houseof Representatives has at lingth been

organised. In consequence of a tie existing In
the House. some delay, owing to the obstinet7 of
the toco(oeo members, oecured. The Whigs, in
order to facilitate the transaction ofbusiness,, -snide
a proposition compromising the matter by giving
a portion of the offices to the Lfedocos ; but
they, held up by...party spirit, determined not ' to
yield, reganikee of the delay they were causing,
and the expensethat would be incurred by pro-
tracted legislation. The Loadococandidata, W.
F. Packer, was &lied Speaker by a small major.
sty. Mr. Evans. of Chester. an ardent Whig
and an industrioni and talented member, was his
competitor. Mr. Jack has been reelected Clerk
of the House, and has appointed Mears. Brew.
stew, Malony,and Humes. transcribing clerks.—
On the 9th inst. the members of both Houses
met in the lower House for the purpose of going
in to an election for U.B. Eituatiw, which resulted
in the choice of Mr. Cooper, as will be seen by
the following ballots: Broadhead, 62; Cooper, 60
Stevens, 7; Meredith, 3; Ford, 2. There being
no choice on the first ballot, a second was Pro.
eeeded to, which resulted as follows: Richard
Broadhead 62, James Cooper 60, Thaddeus Ste-
vens 6, George Ford 2, W. M. Meredith 1.--
There being no choice, a third ballot was held,
which resulted us follows: James Cooper 66,
Richard Broadhead 62, Theddeis Stevens 3. A
number of petitions, upon various auSjects, have
been presented, but which do not parsecs general
interest. In the Senate, a petition was pfesented
to incorporate a Berth atDanville. Several peti-
tions have been presented asking the re.cher•.er of
Banks in various platei.

PROM IMIASIIINGTON.
Our- Legislatori at Washington are moving

along slowly. In the Senate, on the 9th inst.,
Mr. Underwood presented a petition asking I:on-
ion's for anappropriation to rend all free negroes to
Liberia who may &sire to go. A resolution was

offered referring the matter to the Judiciary Com-
mittee, toascertain if Congreu bad a right to make

welt appropriation, upon which a lontr,discussion
took place. In the House, little business of Am-
portance was transacted. The discussion of the
Slavery Resolutions of Mr. Gott. in regent tothe
prohibition ofSlavery in the District of Columbia,.
is consuming considerable time. •

Gold Seeker's Guide.—Persons going to Cali-
fornia, should not feil to 'apply themselves with
ell the necessary articles which will facintate the
bminess of gold ending. By referring to snot&
er column it will be seen that a magnetic instrn-
Meru, called the Goldcimeter, constructed upon
philosophic principles, invented by Signor Jose,
De Alvear, is offered for fasle. The inventer of
this instrument is said to have discovered tha gold
in California long before it was known to the cit-
izens of the United States. This gentlemen, af-
ter eabort residence in Californis, amused gold
ore to theamount ofme; million of dollars thror

the'instrumenudit, of the Gold...meter. ' This is.
a sufficient incentive to induce persons to procure
an article of the kind before starting for the Gold
Region. See advertisement.

11:7•Whig. Almanac. for 1849.—This book,
published by Messrs. Greeley & McElratb, New
York, hai been issued. This is indeed what mai
be called a valuable article. It coamins'an Alms.
nee for '49, the Treaty of Pews between the
United States and Mexico, able articles on the
Resolutions of Europe. and the election of 1848;
also a full list of the members of the Senate and
lower House, with full Presidential Election Re.
toms for 1844 and 1848,which; for future refer.
ens, make it invaluable. It alse.cootains a •ari-
ety of other articles equally interesting and in'.
atmetive u the above.

rar New, ';ltnaruiiptt.—Barti Township has
been divided,and the new Township bas been
called Bosun. Branch Township ha also been
divided, and-the upper portion cat off and called
Cass, by direction of the Court, we understand.
Under the circumstances, this is a direct insult.
perpetrated by the Court upon the people or
Schuylkill County; and ought to be properly ro-
Inked by thepeople.

SjCanal Board.—Monis Longstreth, Esq.,
one of the Canal Commissioners, still continues

at his residence in Montgomery county, and it
is doubtful if be trill to able to take his Rat in
the Beard of Commissioners, this!"winter. We
endeutand that considerable ernbartasimeat exists
in the Beard, constituted u leis, in consequence
of the absence of Mr. Longstreth.

Q' Oa a Year's Day, as we learn from
she Cartels-Cow* Gerzate. • large number of
the miners. laborers and ethers employed at the
Ruck MountainRises. were assembled at Rip.
We Hotel, preparatory to their deponent for
bane,after having waisted in depositing thero,
ameba of two children in their last resting place.
abets an altercation ocenned,Amato were made
and a smile armed, inwhich a went named Pat-
tick grobedy was wounded ia thebead by • ball
from spistal in the bands et Seta Pant The
ball posed near the temple of Kenn*. WI flu-
Mutely' by a ounce ihot. whletti dumb it left
thebag in the bead, hes not es wet Atenninsted

The mane wit probably undergoa le.
pl Intestiptioni for which iat a itptestet
atriafrom suit*" ass= thia am atm&
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11.8ADING RAILROAD cONPAIIrIf.JAI9I7AILT et 1840.

Tb the Steekhaiders of the Philadelphia, arid
Reading Railroad Company. "

The Meager,proceed to submit to you their an.
metReport.

They have OCCUMII to settee that their amid-
Aeons as to the business of the year 1848 have not

' bees realized. and that this company, is 'common
with other, and with the community at large, has.,
as is already well known to the dockholdersaroffered
from the deed:Mooof trade and financial diffeet-`
ties, that have to an unparalleled extent marked the

When the last Attend Report was made, theybad
reason to belteva that no large increase ofcapital
wouldbe required.

The statement appended to that Report filthiest
such • position ofthe companyas called to the allele.
Ilan of the stockbeldem the fact, that same increase
would necessarily occur, is for instance, the inter-
est doe 'tawdry lit lest, and Benda doe in March
1848. When these Weds and other ot4ibstionsbe-
came due. the Company was compelled to provide
for them, at doh sacri fices as the state of its credit
and the difficulties is the money mattedpaces-
sadly entailed

Some of the notes and accounts also there men
tinned didnot become available. to meet code:epee
ding !abilities as had been expected

Many other circumstance have contributed to pro.
dues an increase of capital, which were not then'
foresees. Some of the subscribers to the Loans
Wanted to relieve the company front the diatmg ,
debt.) me meet the engagements ; a potties of
the Bonds. therefore, were not used, and the eon,

purr was still subjected to aconstant drain upon its
I resources to meet and arrange the floating liabilities
which thus remained outstandine.The extrafidiniry financial difficulties,not only of
this country, but of England. fell with peculiar se.
verity upon the Coal and Iron interests. The traffic
in these two redacts of Pennsylvania is intimately
connected, awl depression in the one, never fails
seriously to affect the other. These difficulties were
greatly increased by the provisions of the Tariff of
1846. Both of thew products were admitted at such
duties as gave bat little encouragement to oar own
citizens and exposed them to the most active com-
petition from abroad. The price of labor inEngland
:ofnecessity fell in proportion to their financial dif-
'ficulties. Thin their turn caused the abandon-
ment of many pro jmied Railways and large quanti-
ties of Iron. which it bad been supposed would be
required at home, were thus forced upon foreignmar.
kete. Under the present system nfadvaloremdoter,
these importations. at extremely low rates. produced
a corresponding decline here, and closed sway Mills,
Furnaces and Mines. Thus the consumption of Coal
was greatly lessened. and the price sank toan extent
almost unprecedented. Many of those engaged in
the 'fez& became utterly unable to meet incash the
demands ofthis Company for Freight. To have re-
fused them credit would have been alike injurious to
oar policy and permanent interest. The object of
those connected with this work, mast ever be to en-
large, encourage and foster the trade. To hare te-
goaded the cash payments of Tolls at that period.
would fora time at had have amounted nearly to a
prohibition upon its transportation. The Machinery
of the Company would have remained idle The
operator,been thrown -into great pecuniary ember-
easement, and those depending upon them driven
from that region to seek employment elsewhere
Thus the means to meet any improvement in the
trade and increased consumption, would have been
seriously impaired. Under these circumstances, bat
one Course was open to the Managers--to receive
the obligations of the parties in lieu of the cash pay
meat of the freight. These obligations the Coo.
puny, from pressing necessities was compelled to
dispose ofat the then current rates ofuttered, anda
large additional loss was thus sustained.

What steel were to ho taken to meet the unpaid
portion of the floatingdebt, and to maintain the ex-
penses, while its funds were thusreceived not in casb
but upon the credit of those in the Trade, required
the most serious consideration.

To refuse or postpone the pa) ment ofany of the
obligations ofthe Company, would have insured the
utter prostration of Its interests. Many ofthe debts
were secured bya much larger amount of Bonds de-
posited as collateral security which alculd have been
immediately sold at an enormoussacrifice To have
called a meeting of the Stockholders at such a time,
would have rendered the downfall of the Company
inevitable, and when so assembled, what effectual
results could have been attained t Twenty days
notice must have intervened, and a majority of the
Stockholders mast have been represented atany ape•
cial meeting according to the Charter. It was too
well known from the futile attempt of others—from
the previous meeting ..in reference to the affairs of
this Conipany-i-from the scattered position of the
proprietors, (about one-third residing to England)—
and from the panic that the verycall would have
created. that no prompt and efficient aid could be
derived from that source. Indeed to have disclosed
the difficulties of the Company' at such a moment,
would have insured the most didistronsresults, while
to make them known to the Proprietors at a later
and morefavorableperiod, would work infinitelyless
injury to the large interests intrusted to their care. It
was believed that the embartassmem in the trade was_
but temporary, that thefinancial troubles athome and
abroad would soon pan away. and that the Managers-
would have been wanting in their duty to stair the
the credit of the Company, and the properiyof the
Stockholder, to be destroyed, if any temporary sac-
rifice, however great, could area the evil.

Weighed down by' the unfunded portion of the
floating debt, the nonpayment offreight in cash, and
the enormous rates of interest charged—the impos-
sibility of obtaining money from the Stockholders or
friends of the Company,to maintain its existence, no
course was left but for the President to allow some
ofthe Bonds, heldas Collateral Security, to be sold
to meet the engagements for which they were
pledged, and for which no other provision could be
made. This enure was not adopted until every
effort to avoid it bad been exhausted until those
most deeply Interested had been applied to in vain.

From these causes it will be .foxed by theaccom-
panying datementad the Treasurer, that the capital
ofthe Company. hasbeen greatly increased. Included
however, in this increase, is the allowance of30 per
cent. made by. direction ofthe Stockholders to thoda
parties who subscribed to the loan payable in 1856at•
par, and have since converted it into preferred stock;
the construction accounts of the past years accounts
which were not adjusted when the former Re
port was submitted t the land damages. &c.—interest
on balances ; all. items properly chargeable to the
cost of the road, and whichbath now been carried
to that account. .

It is proper toadd that the leaden of the remain•
log Bonds of 1836 will be entitled, upon their con.
version, to the allowance authorized.

TheManagers hare thus givec a briefstatement of
the reasons by which they are governed, and en-
tertain no doubt that the coarse which has been
punned, not without great anxiety and labor, has se-
cured the permanent prosperity of the Company.
They were farther influencedin all their determine.
tine by their abiding enntidence.ie the ability of the
work to surmount all these dfficithied

They have estimated the pores of the anteing year
as follows 'rite statement of the expenses having
been carefully prepared by the Engineer and Super-
intendent.

(The tahnler statement Is condensed lagrollows
ESTIhIATE OF BUSINESS FO 1849,

Cos, height I#l 1,135.000 tons, 81,833,990
Passengers, . 185,400
Merchandise._
Mall, Espana,&c. ' 15,000

Total
BOTIMATED EXPENSER.

12,164280
11446,1210
251.000
131,200
27.1121

2.750

Ranolog,
Workshop,
Roadway,
Depot,
Lateral Railroads,
Office.
effipedirteedeece, El

89%200
Railroad Iron Itor 1849, /6,800 .

Allowance for dompage. 13,006
ExKnees connected writ iltrolaoint

motive power on lateral toady. 110,000
Continaentexperuiet°fake InPhila. 30.000

' --11,038,000

I== •1.149,780
Thus it will be seen that regular Dividends even

upon an increased capital, are readily within its ca
peity.

The estimates ofthe probable income of the Com.
pityonsde by the Managers has never been found
toerror. and the one now submitted has been pre-
pared with unusual caution. and is based upon a ton.
ease exceeding that of this year ofonly 14,956 tons.

The demand for wharves. cars, &c. is such as to
leave no doubt that this estimate will be folly equal.
led. and should the anticipated resusciation of the
manufacturing interests and Iron trade, be realized.
this remit will be correspondingly increased.

It will be seen that the rates offreightand tolls, on
which this estimate iv based, are materially higher
than those of the past year.

The managershave reason to congratulate the pro•
°deters upon the factzhat a satisfactory arrangement
has been effected with the Schuylkill Navigation Co.
by which therivalship so detrimental to the interests
of both, has ceased. and a more just compensation
for the service rendered will be °hulloed.

Atwitter MeISOM thus scarred and itunihed by the
improved prospect of the business. is that of rennin.ing perempuir ily and without exception the paymentof cash for all freight.

The financial didicultitra have in a great mesrare
abated and the whole tone of the business communi-
ty Improved, this measure of which ample notice has
beau given. though for the first few months it may
diminish the traffic. will notultimatel7 interfere with
the best interest, of the operators. Phis effect has
been anticipated in the foregoing estimate.

The increased rates have met with general *ppm
bation from the dealers, who very naturally prefer
regularity to thefluctuating Frees necessarily conger
quern upon cempetion.

The wisdom of these ammgetnenta. by which the
rivalry so long maintained between these works has
ceased. unnot be doubted by those interested in
either.

The low lamaToßecharged by the Canal Com.
ponydaring the peatyear of neeersatyrequired either
areduction by this Company, or an abandonment of
a larger portion of the trade. To suffer it tobe di-
verted even fora time was not thought to be eon.
Ailment with the penman* interests or this Company
awl temporary bum the revenue duensued. This
however will be obviated for the fature, u hasten
mated.

&meths let mend meetingthe Act ofthe Legis-
laturesanctioned (withthe assent of the Stockholders)
theebnvemion ofalldebts payable prior to 1867into
a Preferred Stock. At • special meeting ofibs Stock.
holderssubsequently add, the provisions ofthis law
were accepted. and the Managers wenunharmed tocarry them into effect by raiding the Ronda due in
IMO sad 1856, Into• Preferred Smck. entitled to •

diehleedoilinand. Agreements for this purpose
wets to
.theanemt of3:3.oothlhllad sOotshuec ebloinnadt*a o

deters bare beenconvened and there is ne mason

to doubt bat that the babel:e will ir. Mrs manner be
semindered. indeed a large portion of dunes* out-
moilingwill be thin arranged within a few days

.

It is the obviouspolicy °fall podia' thwarted still
further to cam out this manta. The masons
which should influence them' ens So folly expressed
in a letter from the President in the Chairman of e
Committeeof Boston Proprietors. a ceyy of which
isannezed).that it is deemedunnecesatry to repeat
or farther urge them in this Report. The views
thereto expresoal upon ether enbjects cossetted wan
thepolicy and interests of the Compact arestill en•
terutued by the Managers. and may be now appro.
effetely intro.:aced by the attention of the Week.
bottlers. •• • - -

The moil Statementsand Reports of the Trees.
arm,Eny,ineer and Superintendent. will be Masiat-
tacbei

The present coalition of the Road, Machinery,
&c.. is such as to justify the estimate of the alma.
gers. that a redaction of the cost of tmesportatiOa
will be found at tbeclose of the present year.

There is also appended an estitmett, bir the Este.
neer. of the cost of reconsimmiag the; Wooden
Bridges with locum. and an minatory IntherkW
him on the enobelimt .1teThe Act of islantof Muchlast red
extemicusof the to Pourrille.and the eremite
of soluble.Depots within two yam dram that time.
Such a continuation of theRoad wield be advanta.
germsto the Proprietors. and was contemplated he.
fore the passage ofthe Act, as an halmwement 01 a
fames day. In the present position ofthe Conway.
however. it is thought advisable by the Managers to
endeavor to procure an enlargement ofthe ties. for
such pa spree, which. it to believed, will be mused,
Bach an extension, with suitable depots, die., Melo&
ing the cost of the Real Estate at Memos mummies*
point. would probably require au, expenditure of

I 75P00 dollars. Should the application tbr postpone
1 meat fail, a temporary artaegement, in complamee
with the terms of the law, could be made at a very
small outlay.. ,

The accompanying statement slaws the actual
condition of the Company. The liabilities which
should be im motet* provided for are, 1,420,766
20.100 dollars. and for the payment of which Bonds
are deposited as collateral security. to the amount of
1.4133.000 dollars. as already explained.. To tbese
are to be added the interest on the bonded Debt, due
January let. 1848.

Tb. Managers comidev thle a favorable moment to
• call the attention of Stockholders to. the necessity of
permanently providing fur the settlement of these
claims They are gratified to be able tostate that an
anan.gement for this purpose earlnowbe effected.—
Since the last Annual Meeting, the le gislature have
conferredthe Stockholdersa power aotbeforepossess-
ed of istninClkonds of the Company at Market rates,
for the paymentof these floating liabilities. Pullet
deeply interested in the work, and having arm and no.
abated confidenceiu its success, have been found, who
are ready tosupply the whole sum needed upon such
terms. To complete this arrangement requires only ,
the sanction and authority of the Stotkholdere. It is
strocgly recommended. By it the Company will be
relieved from emberrasoutent—its earnings win become
devisible among the Proprietors, and upon' lap deter.
mlnation of this question,the Managers donot hesitate
to state will depend at least, for years to'come, the
prosperity and success of the Company. '

By Order of the Bence of Manag_mm.
JOHN TUCKER.hardest.

"Mice of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.,

...1. Pltiladelphla.:January 0, 1 9.
.J.

Macre densest of tie ,bileistplis end Ilsadim,

Railroad Cespeay, for His ptar main; Novnaber 30,
1848.

•DRIi To Rai1r0ad,11,264,713 41
1 " Depots. 205421 87

, " Locomotive Engines • Caro. 2,178.320 26
" Beal Estate, 478,514 51

; " Mat nal.op bend, 131,227 24
. Delinquent Subscriber 25,1200 00

•• Telegraph Stock. 10,250 00

Ay Stock, ;

do preferred,

14305,458 50

CBI 3,415.303 50 !
1,610,000I ---.5,503,391 50

LOANS,
6per cent. Leansof 1812, loco&

wertible, payable 1847,
8 percentLean of 1899-40, coe-

vertlble, payable 1850, 1 14,439.180
6per cent, Loan of 1849 Mort 4
Rage & convert., paystifeleog, 1,570,800
riper cent. Loan of16111, Mort
gage & coneert.,nayable 1 , 1,492,000
11 percent, Loan of 1847, Mn -

Rarer cent, Lean ef 1
&convert., payB36. Morti,.

gage & convert., payable 1880; 910,860
--.----7,169,250

3,4 10

By Bonds and Mortgages on
Real Estate. 213,050

By SUNDRY Accoowns—Debts
Dueby the Company:

Bills Payable, I 1,337,770 21
_ Drafts do 1.105 •

Sundries, ' 269,756 55

Deduct Cash, 97.5,
Bills Receivable.
Suudryacets due
to the Company, 757.57

I 229 ,637 71
: 66

57

Leu estimated loss
duspendedDebts, 61; 06 781.871 79 1.470.760 00

14.593,4.59-30-

GOVERNORT 31.17016.110F.
The eropied state of our columns this week,

will perish us to give only 111 portion of the Gov.
ernor's Mesiage. I Upon our fret and fourth
pages,wepublish the views of Gov. Johnston upon
the Protective Polley and the Banking. system.
The remainder 'of the Message we must newt.
sarily condenseas much as possible. The following
ibsizaci, partially prepard by the Daily News,
gives the ehtire aututsnett of the Governor Mei&
age.

The Governor gives al fell account of the dif-
ficulties arising from the 'late date of the resigns-
lion. He however' hued the writs (somewhat
irregularly,) believing it Saver to leave the issue
with thepeople. The result proved that be wu
right. .1

The Governor recommends laws to avoid the
doubts and' difficulties tich he encountered is
assuming the executive air, and urges also that
provision should be guide for filling the office of
Chief Magistracy in cue of the death or resigns•
Lion of the Governor andSpeaker of the Senate.

The Asylum for the mune poor in the vicinity
of Harrisburg is slowly 'advancing. ,t5OOO have
been drawn from thersury , of which 'boo

, half has expended.
The relief issue of Wink notes is next made

the subject of the Governors' scrutiny. His re•
marks on this subject arbsound.

The amount of relief 'Flotes uncancolled stul in
circulation on the 31st bf December,lB4B, was
$702.684. The Governor recommeded that ar.
rangements shall be made to prevent the rehisue
of defaced or dilapidated notes,, and urges, did
that it might be a fair condition of the renewal o
the charter of any Bank, that 'it shoul3, et love
interest, loan the ccminionwellth the means of
absnrding the issue of relief notes.

The Governor recommends the payment of the
interest on the, public debt—hitherto dischaigtil
in depreciated paper—iii convertible funds.. He
urges the refusal:of all moneys for public dues,
not convertible to specie,

He suggests a general reform in the manner of
adjusting and equalizinglthe valuation of property
for taxation. A full return of the products of
farm and manufactories) by the Assessors is ree
cortunendei, at least, triennially.

An examination of therevenues and expendi.
cures, he asserts, proves the necessity of increased
resource,: arid he makesthe real deficit in four
years. $248,912 10.

The Governor then e tern into the considers.
lion of the tariff. His iews, upon this eubject
any be found on the filet pige of. the Journal,
and will meet the approbation ofarmy Pennsylva-
nian. 1

The public debt of this State is $40,424,736.

tailThe'present liability of the Treasury is $2376,-
516 95. The asthma revenue for the current
year is $.851,900. T e expenditures are esti-
mated at $3,716,600, making the estimated rev.w;r1woe over the eXpendia' , $135,300.

It is suggested that • sinking fund for the at.
sorption of the delibe retied ; and it is recom-
mended that banks aping for a renewal of their
charters should be taxedfor that purpose. Other
resources, also. may, it ks urged, be added to this
fund, and the debt be thus gradually extinguished.

Itis urged that, in any new scheme of taxation
the farming interests shall be exempted from
further burthens. Tales to be just, should be

equal. Thereshould be strong rounds to justify
tha exemption ofany classfrom • fall panic. Wien
in the built eal of ;the Commonwealth.

h is urged that there Ishnokl ,be a settlement of
theaccounts of the internal improvement fund ;
be advocates the compkition of the North Branch
Canal ; and recommends the adoption of measures
to avoid the inclined plane. •

On the subject of banking the Governor enters
at strati length. ' His suggestions upon the
banking system will be 'found on the fourth page
of the Journal

His ezeelleney recommends also that the eir•
culation ofnotes under the denomination of five
dollars should 'be prohibited under severer penal-
ties. or that if their 'oppression be deemed
practicable, that our Own institutionsbe author-
ised to issue them.

On the subj.ct of Ilabor, the governor com-
plains that the law of the lest session 'affords 'the
laborer the liberty of working more than ten hours
a day; and says, "abotild the tegidature concur
in this opinion, it wonld • be proper torepeal the
proviso allowing of special contracts by parents
and guardian, for the le=of coiner* abdre four-
teen yam'

TheGovernor' ant4inces the adoption of the
common school system throughout the State.

Upon the slavery qinsti , , Johnston as.
esfrankly and forp , the 'kw of Penn.

sylea ale. His psi and arguments by
which h e sustains It aresound sod vigorous, and
sill omit with the general approbation of the

sop's of the Keystone. He demotes, the

slightest invasion of the tights of the month, and'
recommends the mow decided opposition to the
extensionof slang.

The messageis a frank. bold, honest exposition
of the views of the Governor, containing mach
that all parties will admits, end wombat that
many will complain el. Its style is unaffected,
&guided and eeditable; and as a State paper, we
do not hesitate to my that it reflects great credit
upon oar Chisl,ollagististe and the intelligent
people who elected him.

POMMEL= MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR' HE JOURAWL.
Mies/ Fleur, bbl. 45 50 Dr'd Peaches par.& 300
Ulm,do do 450 do do Gaped. 175

bosh. 1 10 Ded Apples, pried, 73
Rye, •do 70 DIM dole 16
Cora. do 56 Better, rb„ ' 16

. -Oats, do 40 Dawn,
Potatoes, do ' 45 Flaari.-
Timothy Seed, ' 400 Hay, ton,
Omer do '

~ 450 Plaster.

NOTICES.;
NOaIO ...-TIDISURSCSIBER,HEREBY GI VES

P/017CE THAT HE HAS PURCHASED One
forge and One Male of leant W. Richards° 0, and
JoeepbRlebardsoa. of Port Carbon. fleboylk 111 CO. lot!,
and bas loaned said Horse and Male to the said Isaac
W.and Joseph Rlchdtdson, daring his Fdeature.

Jan 13 3t-al FREDERICK MARTZ.

NOTICID.,—NATIGATION LANDINGS.— PER-
SONS WANTING the flee of ;Landless, to chip

Coal byeanal, will please make written apiticatton to
the subscriber at Schuylkill Haven, insane their%%eta,
had the probable extent of theirLWbusiness.EOOD MOGUL

Jao. 13 11.4t1 Reildent er.

NOTICE.—TO THE PtiBLIC.—THE UNItER-
-1.11 SIGNED HAVING PURCHASED the eafire
Stock ofBooks, Stationau and Panty ankles. be leng-
thy to the late Ann of 0. D. Jenkins & Co. corner of
Centreand Union Streets, Pottsville. takesgreat p leis-
ure Ininforming hisfriends that he will be happy otat-

etinmodate than withaltartirles inhls line ofbusiness,
of the very best ottalkKatthe crsostredoced price,.

Jan. 134 3-&) • OSCA D. JENKINS.

NIOTIC7IL—ADJOURNED cooRT.—NOTICIC 18
1.11 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT Al'(, Adjourned Court
of Common Pleas. for the trkd of 'cases. and of the
Coatiof Rosner drubs, and Oyer and Terminer,
and GeneralCoaldelver .arid Orphans' Conn, In lad
for the County of BeboyMßl, will be held atomits.
burg, la said econtytocoottneace go Monday the 29th
day of January. 11519,at 10o'clock In the forenoon, and
to continue two weeka;if the barkeep of the Coon
shalt impure Its Thereto% all persons having cases
at lane. and all others wbotoduty It may be toappear
at saki Court, will please to take botlce, and govern
tbanwelvos accordingly.

The JutorsaadWitnesses summoned to attend maid
Court. ate busby requested not to attend eahl Conn,
tan% Wednesday the Slat of January, av 9 o'clock in.
tbe fOrenood. • I.
bettra Mee. Orari wESNES, Sheriff.burr. Jan. lath. 1819

TUBSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.-
17IE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE azlst.

ins under the Brio, GEO. HILLER & RICH. is this
day dissolved by inotnal consent. All person. having
claims against the firm are fiqueite4 to present them
for settlement Immediately. CEO. MILLER.

f his
GEO. s

mark
• 9-6t*

whaesa.
JOHN LEARY

Jan.6, 1849.

NOTICE.-IN THE COURTI OF COMMON
PLEAS OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

in the matter of the aucount ofGem. W. Winterutein.
Assignee of PHILIP CLARK, of the firm of CLARK
& SIMMER. The Auditor appointed tomake distri-
bution of the assets in the hands of said Assignee, will
attend athis orrice on Centre Strert.„ln 'the Borough
of Pon/Mille, on Monday the 22d day of January 1840.
fmn 10 o'clock A. AL, until 3 o'clock P. M. on said
day to hear the parties Interested.

Dee. 30-I-4t] IL WOO SIDE. Auditor.
OTICE.- OFFICE OF THE MINE HILL!!

& SCH. HAVEN IL IL COMPANI
. f•

Phifedslplis, 12 MO,(Dec.) 16th, 1848.
The stockholder. InttoiCompanviare hereby notified

that the ANNUAL MEETING willlbe held inthe Hall
of the Franklin Institute, on the Bth day of the Punt
Month, (January,) 1849, ar 10o'cloek. A.M.

On the tame day an election willtake place fora Pre-
sident and ten Managua,. to condifct the concerns of
the Company for the yearthereafter, and until others
are chosen. 'ISAMU L MASON.

NeeretaryDee.23-52-411
V LKILL. NAVIGATION ULM

ill —The Schuylkill Navigation I Company, hawing
sometime since, gssisse4 all Owls ktallroad Laos, com-
monly known as the .• Ystrow Cars" to Henry C.
Corbit, Chaties P. Wood. and EdWard T. Randolph.
Esgrs.—is trust. fcr certain pommies; and possession
having now been even, to their! Agent Edward G.
Harris. who will keep these Cars ,In Repairoind run
them. the account of the Trustees.

NOTICE, is hereby given, thatall claims, for labor.
or materials, hereafter furnished to these Cars, MOH be
presented for settlement to Edward G. Iforrisc Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dec. 2.48.119491 „Itesideni Engineer, S. N.

NOTICE.-.SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION CARS.
Whereas. the Owl Cars. usnally known as the

Yeller Cars "—have on several °cessions been sto-
len away from the Navigation Landings, and used to
html Coal fur private purposes.

NOTICE. Is hereby given. that the subscriber Is de-
termined to use all the mean. in his power, to put •

stop to such trespasses, and to punish the trespauers.
EDWARD G. HARRIS,

Agent for the Trustees.Dec 2.49-3mn]

NTICE—Geo. 11.riticnterhaving associated with
. him Daniel R. Esterly; in the illardware buslnesa,

they will hereafter trade under thp firm of dTICIIPER
& EftTERLY, at the old stand Outer of Centre and
Marrrrrrr eets, where, by strict attention tobusiness,
they hope to merit the patron.* bercinfore extended
to the old Ann. Persons inwant ofHardware and Iron
would do well to call and examine thetr Moth before
purchasing,as theyare determined tosell cheap

. Mayo 22- STICHTER & ESTERLY.

MISCELLANEOUS.
MAPB OF CALIFORNIA.—MITUIELL'd

COLORED MAINS of Ttiad, Californiaand Ore-
gon. together with a Book of refei'ence, price, only 25
cents,Jwit received and for sale tit

• BANNAN'S
Jan 13 Cheap Bookstores.

Also Rooks giving full descriptionsof Californla.Acc

NEWSPARER FILE4, SUITAULE FUR
FILING NEWSPAPERS,fast •reteived and for

tale at ; ' BANNAN'S.

,Der..lo-11 t Cheap Variety Stores.
NILY 81 AND 81,85 PER REAM, ANDU ONLY 0 'AND 10 CENTS ,PER QUIRE.—

Jusireceiyed and for sale at the'subsrriber*s Stores, a
lot of Letter and Writing paper, which he will sell at
the low rate of $1 and 111.25 perrem, and also at 6 and
10rents per quire We do not recommend Itas of the

best quality; but it will suit for all common perposesl
andalso thethurs,whith are extremelat COMMON at pres-
ent. U. BANNAN.

Cheap Wholesale & Befall Bookseller and Stationer.
Dec. 12: '4O. -56

Q VADAT SCHOOL UNION BOOKS.—Just ra-
t., calved it lot of •
Sunday School Union Hooke, suitable for Presents.
Reward Books for debit'srs.
Libraries of 50 volumes ghl 50. Also,
Libraries for du nday Elcho•gs, 100 volunies for ElO.
Hymn Boobs. QUeNIOO Books, Class (loam, German

end English Testaments, Diblee &e, Re.
Allofwhich will be sold at Unlow gash pricer. at

HANNAN'S
Cheap Bookstores.Dec2l-53)

POCKET DIARIES FOR 184b—OF AI,
MOST EVERY SHAPE AND MD, Just received

and fnr sale of DANNAN'S
Dec23-52] • Cheap Book and Fancy Stores.

DAZORS £C.—SUPERIOR RAZORS IS&NU-
ILFACTURED BY ROGERS & SON of the very hest-
materials: Chapman's celebrated Stmp of four sides.
withpatent metallic hone, an article ofacknowledged
superiority for sharpening Razors and keeping them in
perfect order ;,Ilayun's Magic Adamantine Powder. sup
petior toanything Inuse forgetting a keen smooth edge
to Razors, Pen Knives, Surgical Instruments.&c., for
sale at HANNAN'S

Decl6-sl] Cheap Variety Stores.

iCONOMY IS WEALTH.—PBATHAII
IDUSTERS--A NEWAN ISELEHANT ARTICLE,

combining ornament with use, for dusting furniture of
the most delicate texture without injury, received and
fut- sale at, HANNAN'S

Decl6-31] Cheap Variety Stores:
0031B8.—JUSTRECEIVED •L4RGE ASSORT-

MENTof Shell, Jetand BoEflio, Twistand Dress-
ing Combs, of entirely new styles, Ivory and Ilmtwood
fine Combs,and Dult4o and Ivory Pocket Combs, fur
sale at BANNAN'S

Decl6-51] Mean Variety Stores.

LADIES' soquET 11OLDER8,—Suitable
far presents, Just received and for vale at

RANNADes
_Fancy and Variety Stores.lierl6-511

WARMING BOXES FOR CROUCHES. atc:
Jost received and for sale at. the subscribers-

Bowe, a neat and portable Bonarrmosnd withit Lamp.
which can be carried to Church as easily as a Prayer
Hook, and will keep the feet of the occupants of
whole Pewwarm doting the service—or It can be miniIn itehrblos or tiding out incold weather.

Nov 25-481 B. BARRAN:.

RARE CHANCE I—For sale or Exchange for
property in Schuylkill county. 500 ACRES OF

GOOD LAND, well located in lograbam and Jachron
couutfra In the .Suite of Michigan. Situate near the
large Cityor Detroit ; lita thickly settled neighborhood
and within a few miles of the Great Central Railroad.
Theproperty is well provided with good roads, and
contrition' to excellent markets, which are easy of ac.
teal. Part of the tract Is .covered witha fine growth
of Oak, Hickory and Elm timber. The above engageas admirable opportunity to persons desiring to engage
tofarming in the great and growing West. Forfarth-
er pattieulars apply to JNO. H. CLEMENT.

Dec.2-48-01 . Attorney at Law, Mineraville.

TORE FiR SALEIMMINERSVILLLE.
o—The subscriber offers for sale his entire merchan-
dise. consliting of DRY GOODS, GROPE RI ES,
Q.DEENSWARE. HARDWARE, dtc., all of which is
in good order. His stand is one of the best in Miners-
vine, with an excellent dwelling attached, which Is
also for sale. Forparticulars inquire at the store.

NoilB-47-11) J. H.ZIEGENFUS. Minersville.

FOR RENT.—The \ celebrated ' SALEM VEIN
MINES al Young's Landings for rent for a term of

years. Apply to
A. RUSSEL, Agent,

NovIS-411 MattiintongoStreet, Pottsville.

rto LET on leases, GI suit applicants, all that1. tract orlandbelonging tattle N.A.merican Coal Co.
known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the Maw-
wallet of Coal Veins. manyof which,—amongothers,
the Peach Mountain Veina-vhaiing a range eraser •

mile in length, via: —Levits. Spoke. Barracleuch,
Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson; Little TrareyPeach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Ravensdale Vein, per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Blig Diamond Veins, along
with manyothers not named, '

• Also, all that tract called theionctlon nut, belong-
leg tothesaid Company,containlne the SaletarForrest,
Babbilliole. Mortimer, Tunnel,Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. A:so, a Saw MI I and
Grist MilLsituated on the Mill:CreekTiart.all ofwhlch
wi IIbe rented on moderate taring by applying to

DAVID CUILLAS, Ag'L
Pottsville. Feb. SI 29

DERFILIMED 801PEI, &C.—Fancy Soaps ofevery descripilon.for. improving the complexion,
softening the skin' and preserving It from chopping,
withtoilet powders of superior quality ; for sale at

BANNAN'S .
Nov. 21.481 Perfumery Stores.

ULU

..).$ 00
6 00

At litHodateyett Jaa alb. by the am Wm. R. CleoMr. Taos. Boma. of Pottstown. to Miss LucreBawer, daeghter of Mr. J. Bernet, offinddleport.
Oafirth last, by the WT.I B. Riney, Mr. Was.MainOaciteaa, to Mtn BuirarrslPr tesaa.
On the SikhDecember, by the Bev. neesinger.

Mr.Away Dmotatria, to Mho Pavuaa LIIICJAS.otTottsville. •

Oo the Deeember.lrytheRerr.Bealamla Saddler,
Mr. Pima flasura.ofWane,township, re bleu So-earrea Parmasa°as, of Stanton' tawny p,

- Dan=
On the Ith Decent-bee. In perrellyn. Schuylkillenemy'. Perms Mawr, nad abost63 years.
At hie residence In. Philadelphia. on the 22d nit.,

Mr.lulu Duos, area 62 years. Mr.Dixon formerly
nalded InPottsville-.

go} COURT HOUSE hIEETING.—A MEETINGCY nt thecitizens ofPottsvtliciras held at the Penn.Weenie Rail, on Monday evening Jan.ilth;DM. BurlPsalteries Esq. was called to the Chair, and N. J.Mills,and Daniel Hill were appointed Vice Presidentsand Robert Woodside and Michael Bright,Becrietares.Thefollowing resolutions were adopted after con.'Menage oppnaitioo
Resolved, That we approve of the site selected by

the Commissioners, and that we will useall honorable
means to havens public Court Rouse erected thereon.

Resolved. That we arc in favor of the Legislaturepassing an Actauthorising the Town Council to make
a loan toerect said buildings.

Resolved. That the Town Council. be and are here-
by requested to take charge en behalf of the citizens.

I the special subjectof Removal, tocall public meetings,
as often as they may deem proper, and adopt the Times.
nary measures tocarry oat the white* of this meeting.

On motion. a committee of three persons were rip.
pointed to wait on the Town Council, and make known
to them the wishes of the meeting, and request them
to act in this matter, viz :--Daniel Dill, Robert Wood-
side, and Charles W. Clemens.
p•to 'AT A SPECIAL MEBTIPIN OF THE COUP:.
Itr, CIL, ,OF THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE,
held atthe,Council 11)(1111. on Monday evening, Jan.
Bth, 18.19,'called for the purpose of receiving acommit-
tee, appointed by a meeting held' at the Town. Ha,
Jan. 1,1849, on the subject ofBuilding a Court House:
It was

Resolved, That the citizens of the Boroughof Potts.
v11111.01.e requested to 'pectin the Town Hall,on Mon-
day evening, the 15thday of January, inst.. to devise
some plan, to secure u.speedy erection of the Court
House, within the Boroughof Potuville.

Resolved. That the Proceedings of this meeting. be
publisheduin the Miner's Journal, and Pottsville Em-
porium. (Extract horn the minutes.)

SAMUEL HUME, Town Clerk.
go} DEBATE—TILE QUESTION "Whether the
C, recent acquisition of Territory by. the United
S., will have .1tendency to the pertnaneacy and pros-
perity of the Republic or not." will be debated before
the Phrenatorien Society on Wednesday the 17th, at
Stiettter's

HOWELL FISHER. Bac:et:try
COAL MERCHANTS.—A MEETING OF THE

,h4" OPERATORS, 'a be held at the American
House.Pottsville, on Tuesday next. at IOo•clock, A. M.
Punctual attendance on the part ofall the trade In re•
quested as a tinaterfon Is to be made to bring abouta
mixture of the Stove and Nut Coal.

RELIGIOUS VOTE:MS.
p.^} GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH.—GERMAN

PREACHING may be expected next Sabbath
morning at 10 o'clock, In the Hall of the Brick Engine
How, irdmediately back ofthe Rod Methodist Church.

TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
'l, ' —The following Remolutlim has been passed by
the Vestry of TrinityChurch, Pottsville.

Risolved, That incansidemtion of thesums contribu-
ted and tobe contributed as donations to the erection
and flamishing of the church edifice: the vestry do
hereby act apart, and appropriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be, and-remalnfreefor all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews are located as follows :

IN TIIE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 125, 143. 151, 159.
South side, No. 111, 120, 120, 136, 141. 153,160.

IN THE NORTH AISLE. •

North aide, No. 1, 7. 13, 19.25, 31, 37, 13, 51, 53 54.55
South.aide, No. 2. 9, 14, V). 96, 31, 34 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
Southside, N0.56, 57, 38, 00, 74, 80, 419, 93, 98, 104, 110
North side. No. 39, 67. 73, 79, 85, 91, 97, 103, 109.

DIVINEEFEVICE le held Inthe Church every Sun
day. Meriting. Service commences at 101 o'clock•
Afierama &roue commences at4 o'clock. And even
triple/vice.on the drat danday of every month.

gp-}. TRINITY CHURCHCEMETERY. AT MOUNT
rs' LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Poll.-
Title.are now ready tosell burial lots and graves in that
large and beautiful plot ofground. near the Junction of
Market Street and the Minersville Road. whkh they
have lately enclosed and laid out for 'Cemetery. Ap-
plication for tots or single graves may be made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose ogee onMaharitontoStreet,a plan of the Ceara-
tery can be seen, or Edward Owen Parry, Esq.,
Centre Street.

ye} UNIVERSALIST CIIURCIL—IIervIces are held
.h•"" In the Td story of St Ichter's Newlin% ever,y Sab-
bath morning and evening at the usual hours -Rev. It
K. BRUSH, of Lucerne County, Pastor.

The publicare respectfully Invited to attend.

A COMMON COLD ASV COPOIL—It 'tumid be
remembered that a cough la an evidence that some Ims
tatty is lodged is the lungs, which. If not sperslity re-
moved, will so irritate theme delicate organs as anon•
er or later to bring on iukagratian of triolaaga—ra form
ofdisease which we allknow is the high road to cans'
gumption.

Wright'sWien Patera/1s Pitts area most delight-
fit medicine for carrying of a cold. because they ea-
pef from the erstem all morbid and corrupt humors
(tbe came of every kind ofdisease) In an easy and
naturalcuanner. Four or areaWright's Indian Vege-
table Pills taken every night on going tobed, will In a
abort time remove the most obstinate cold—at the same
lime the digestive organs will be restored to a healthy
tone, and the blood completely punfied,

THE GREAT MEDICINE or vane DAY: Dorton
Towasgaa•s /3•11111APNIILL A.—This ineettelnehas the
peculiar fortune of being recommended end prescribed
by.the most respectable physkLans of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringit into menduse. It
potop In quart bottles, and Is six times cheaper than
anyother summation. Dad. Townsend in a physician
of greatrepatation in Albany, N. Y.and the Physicians
generally in'that city prescribe it In their practice
The followingis a certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PIIYSICIANS.
Dr.Toirnsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in differentparts of the Union.
This is toCertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

o the city of Albany, have In numero"s cues prescri•
bed Dr. Townsend's Sanaparilja, and we believe it to
be one of the most valuable 'preparations of the Sorsa-
datillsi In the market.

If. H. PULING, M. D.
.1. WILSON, M. D.
8.. P. BRIGGS, M. D.

ELMENDORF, M.D.•
Albany, April 1, IBIS. -

Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following. Is one of
he oldest and most respectable Physicians In Conn.

Hanford, Ct., May 11, ISIS.
Dr. TOWIMICIID.—Dear Sir " Townsend's Sarsa-

parilla" finds a ready sale in Hartford—ishighly es-
teemed by all who here made use of It, and we have
teason to believe Its good qualities will be daily appre-
ciated bya discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated foryour exertions to
render service tothe 'filleted. I ant sir. your obedient
servant. HARVEY SEYMOUR,M. D.

M•Tbe.General Agency for the sale of the 'Sarsa-
parilla is attlannan's Bookstore Pottsville,where Drug-
gistsand others can be Inaptled wholesale at the Manu-
facturers prkes.•

It Isalso fat sale In Pottsville at JohnG. !frown's.
Clemens dr. Partin's, and John 8. C. Martin's Drug
Stores ; H. J. Fry. Tantaqua ; J. W. Gibbs, Druggist,
and J. B. Palls, glnersville C. Fralley, Orwigsbnry;
Henry Shinier, 8. M. Ketripton, and W. 1.. Heisler,
Port Carboni Pao] Barr, Pinegr6ve; J. C. C. Hughes,
Pottsville.

at. Bee advertisement Ina nothertotama A circular,
containing I large number ofamid/Ate, from Myst.
clan*and oatens tan be examined. at Baanan•i Book.
torc.price si per bottle, or 6 Bottles for BS.

BEWARE OP COUNTCRPClTS.—rityter'sCenn-
utseis Dower; sad Unita Wads Jbaeg Reporter,
he best In th Maned States., containing fse simile
evenings oral! the Gold, Silver. end Copper colas In
irculatlon with their value attached : corrected month-
ey.. No merchant or dealer ought to be without It.

Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year to theiraddress. • B. BANNAN,

Oct 3 dl sole agent For SebuylkUl Co.
WHY WILL YOU BUFFER IrrHOUEIANDB ofbottles oftbe American Compound

Meehan sold daring the past year,and was neverkilowatt) Pill Incuring ina few days, the worst case.ofa certain delicate dismuie,Stmlnal weakness, and alldiseases of the Unlary miens. Persons afflicted,using
thispleasant and popularremedy, need fear 'loanninaas It leaves no odor the breath, requires no resole-MOM Indiet Of business—contains no mercury or tiollo
Was drugs Injurious ta-ibe system, and is adapted toevery age, sea or condition. It is lso the best remedy
known for Flour Albin, or Whites, (femaleconapiaints)
with which thousands puffer, withoutthe knowledge ofa remedy. This celebrated remedy has longbeen usedIn the private practice ofa physician with unerring sno.case, radically cuing ninety-nine of the hundred cases
in a few days. Around each bottle arepltilnand fairdirectlons.

Csarrow.—Ask ibr the American Compound,aud pur-
chase only atthe ageet. Price 1111 perbottle.

J. Q. Brown ronu.& C. htsrnangsete thrPottsville;
ILlCeraptou, alma tbr Pt. Cullum PleptllllB-311-ly

DIALOGUE& •

Avt"hstereslog Book for Sunday Schools. Jaipublished and for sale at the aubseriberee Book*
stores. Pottsville. antiputbars wrn please cubed pre.
sure Oils°opts& B. AdIGI,IB,

" Boeings, addilimew.

/11111LIN6 FLUlD—Ye lnn's celebrated and in.
valuable preparation for rorling.eofteningand pro•

sooting the growth or the hair,' for sale at
BANN AN'S

Nov. gB-48] Cheap Book end Variety Stores. ,

ALMANACS, AI.IiANACC—Thesubscriber has
just received a large/ripply ofGerman and English

Almanacs. embracing a general assortment, which he
will sell wholesale and retail. by the Gross, Dozen or
single. at city prices.at his cheap Book and Stationary
Stores. in Pottsville.

Nov. 2548) D. HANNAN
EW GOODS.--Just recelved.a large assortment
of tirade, ChinaPearl, Neopolaton, Verona Pearl,

Coburg. Rough and/ Ready and French lice Bonnets
atunusually low prices, large and small Straw Bonnets
as Isaias Mitts. by J. MORGAN.

• MarketStreet. Pottsville, May 20 21.

BII3LF.s AND PRAYER BOOKS VERYLOW.—Sloo Bibles and Prayer . Books to almostevery style of binding, cheaper by 23 or JO per centt
than they can he purchased In Philadelphia. Splendid.
GiltEdged Family Bibles atonly Stet HANNAN'S

• Cheep Book Stores.
ef•Visitr.rstan purchase Books cheaper to take borne

ban ran be purchased In Philadelphia of New York.
april29 IP-

CAMPAIRE LAMPS.—A supply of Slckel &
Wright's Improved CAMPHINE LAMPS, Pet re

ved on commission at
MA RTIN'S Drug Store, Potion Me.

elThese lampsare the very best patterns made—glve a
allant light, and will be sold uncommonly low. Step

and exanttne them. ' (Augll7-35
subscriber hasps! rescued a freshsupply ofLard„ Fluid. and Phosgene Gas Lamps.—Also, Phosgene Gas, which produces a clear sod plena•

ant lightequal togas—all of whkh will be sold at man
Vattnrer's pikes at • BANNAN'BOct2l-431 Cheap Bonk and Variety Since

JUST RECEIVED—An Invoice offalliewelled
IluntineSilve►LEVERS, suitable for miners, which

vrlll he sold very low at
SeptS)-40.) BRADY & ELLIOTT•S.

DAVY'S SAFETY LAME'S.TAEsubscrther hasinst received a supply orSafety
Lampa.among whach are a fewof Upton & Rob-

erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which Is acknowledgby
tobe thebest and safest now Inuse Inthe mines of
Europe. For sale at feu prices than they can be Im-
ported. at • HANNAN'SMull f 1 Vheap Rook and Varlet, Store
TO BU = AND CARPENTERS.1111 E subscriber begs leave to In farm his friends and

the pubblie in general, that he has purchased the
Lumber Yard, formally owned by Zinn & Wilt. at
&MOWS Haven, opposite the Farmer'sRunk. Where
he Intends to keepconstantly on band a full assortment
ofseasoned Susquehanna Lumber. consisting of whlte
and yellow • pine boards. Weather boards, punnet
boards and plank, from 1 tog babes thick. and door
stiles it to tl In thick. 6 In. wide. Bernina Joke and
ses.ntling,Joint and lap shingles. Plastering lath, Ac.
witha few thousand feet of seasoned Ash Plank from
11to :Inches thick. all of wh.ch he wUI sell on the
mat reasonable terms. Ile would wontrespectfully
Invite Ali purchasers tocanand examine fur theowelve
beforebiota* &nowhere. • DAVID D. LEWIS.

33-ifAugualrf
Dancing School.

MR. F. STOUCH
HETURNS kb sincere' thank s, to the CMlimns of

Pottiville for the liberal psUonage with which they
have favored him bemoans, sad retpectibily informs
them that he has now associated with him Mr. 11.
Stanch. withwhose assistance be will continuoto give
Instrimilonn n dancing, to the huge saloon Inthe Town
Eisti. noonof tultiott for ladles and youth. from 2to
5. gentleatenOttrat a to 10, P.M., oo Falai
sadfianudop, Private bosom shin. if dadtelt

t CARDS.

EDWARD CLARKSON,
ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

No. SO} Walnut Street,
Dec23 48-51-6m9 Philadelphia

DR. CHAS. HAESbEIt., lionur_aible Paysi•
clan ; at Dr. Deal. Becker's old stand, next door

above J. O. Broyles Apothecary. Centre Sheet.
Pottsville. • [Dee.. 2-4941.

JT D. 2iIEII.EDITII,--Generni Agency. Orrice
. Centre Street, Pottsville, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.
Agent for the male and purchase of Real Estate, col-

lection of Rents, &e. [Oct.l3-44-.

Wl:GB.WELLS, Attorney at Law. Bllnotavile,
cbuytkill County, Pa. (Octl4-42-

D. fl.l47B?XtlnNittemrtooor tninetr onnatLaiw.—OugeetTl yn
3. N.Hamlin, Ego. Conveyancing and gerivening et.
tended to. -", [Pottevdle,Sept9.4B•3l

EDWAR LP SHIPPEBr, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Philadelphia,will attend tocollections and

all other legal bormeu Inthe Cityor Philadelphia.ad-
joining Corinth:sandeliewittete. Mee No. 13 Prune
dtreet,Philadelphia.. • Ang.s2 1848-2 y

& J. FOSTER, Dealers In Boom and eltniesS Leather. and Shoe Find'np. Centrestreet, Potts
I Ile . (Senile 1817.-

fINI. DEPVT, surgeonDentist. Detre In Mar
ket Street. (North side,) First door above Ss

;Mire Whims's °Mee. ma In

LOST AND FOUND.
LrST.—ON SATURDAYJANUARY 6, 1040, INCOAL STREET. onpmilte lames Bantem'a Shop,
a SILVER LEPINE WATCH—the finder Is known.
and Is requested to return the tame to the subscriber.
and 14•111further trouble.and will be suitablyrewarded.

Jan. 12. 3-3t] JOHN J. HUNTZINGEIL

BOND LOST.—Bond No. 474, of the Schuylkill
Navlitaton Company's"lmprovement Debt." drawn

for 61200—dated August 13d, 1017, and payable to
Brlebt Lanlitn, for work done; was lost, or mis-
laid before it reached their hands, and these parties
bertha now been settled with. in a different form—
Notice Is hereby given, that• the said Bond has been
cancelled on the Books of the Company, is no
longer ofany value.

July22. VHS. 30-6mo) P. FRALEY, President.

IRON.
T MKT T RAIL FOR COLLIERIES.—
_Labee subscribers would respectfully Worm the Coal
Operators of Schuylkill County, that they will have
on band. Of make toorder, the light T rail for Colliery
purposes. also flatrang of various sizes, and Merchant
Iron. Reference—Ravvrood & Snyder, Pottsville.

• MANCOCK. POLEY & CO.
Proprietors of the Rough and Ready Iron Works, Dan-

ville, Pa. [Nov. 2.5-48-3mo.
CFOR WlNES.—Thesubsetlbeto have
V lust received from the shipElisabeth, 4nod I Inch
Best (lest EnglishChains, made expressly for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.

nprll22 If 17) Marketend Ith Siteets,Philada

RAIL OADIHON.—Thesubscribers hare nom
landingfromahip Alhambra, from Llverpool,s moo

Rall Road boss, If 11. 5 tons if a 1.15 tolls lia 11.5
tonsil 111. Also, 80 tons bestrefined Iron.consist-
:lag ofround.acinare and fiat bars. Apply tr

T. & E. GEORGE,
North East corner of Market and 14th street.

RAll. ROAD Moat -8O TO NS Se Flat Bar
Rail Road Iron,

50 do 'll x I do do do
' 8 do 21 do do do withspike,.

15 do I do • do do
And Platesofor sale by

• A. ar. G. RALSTON, 4 soathfront ar.,PlOada.
Pldlada.. July 11. MIL 03 •

JUNIATA BOILER IRON.

55 TONS asortsd boiler iron, Not. 3. fend S of
widthsof33,32, and Minds!'and Iraodotn !env its,

A. 4. G. RALSTON.
4. South Frontat. Phllada. .11.1P4r2a-

DLACECOMITAING. TURNING AND FINISH
ING.—The stibscriber respectfully-announces that

he has commenced the above business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pott.wilte. Pa. and
will be happy toreceive older= JOHN WARNER

N. ll.—Gtiage-enekn nH curio,and nil globes on hand,
ind (ornate. poly 22, -Iv

FOR SALE & TO LET
VOtt SALE.—COLLIERY PROPERTY FO R
P SAI,E.—TIIE SUBSCRIBER offers at private sale
thefeliniving property, viz:

One 511 Howe Engine, with 450 feet of nine Inch
Pumpe. In Rrite working order.

One 30 BIMHone Engine, it ith '240 feet of nine Inch
Pam" with winding gearing all complete, In good
workingorder.

.One 20 Horse Engine for hoisting Coal from Mines,
in good working order.

One 10 Horse Breaking Engine, with Rollers, Shalt.-
log, Screens, Salutes, and all the fixtures necessary to
do a business of 1000fonsa week.

Also 50 large Railroad Can, with heavy chilled'wheels, and three Inchaxelei. these Can are well suit-
ed for any of our-surrounding Roads where Horse
power is used..
-.The above Engines were all mancifeetured by Hay-
wood & Snyder. and are considered among idle very
best ever mada by laid patties..

Jan.l3, 3-if) GEO. H. POSTS.

TOWN LOTS'AND OTHER PROPERTY FOR
' SALE.--20 town lots 50 a 120, at the Lykena Val-

ley Coal Mince, Dauphin county, Pa.
2 Houses and Lots on Railroad St., Donald-

= son, Schuylkill County
I Houseand Lot Inthe Town of Tremont.

-- 2 Small tracts of land, one well thntwred,
with houses upon each, in Porter Township, about 8
mile' West of Tremont. For particulars apply at the
Office of P. W. SHEAPER.

Geological and MiningEngineer,
Jan. 8.49-2-3mo Morris' Addition to Pottsville
von. SALE.-THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

for sale. his Horse and %Nom. together or separ-
ately. The former a GREY MARE 8 years old the
coming spring—kind and a good traveller. the waggon
seats tour Persons. T.' A. STARKEY.

Dec.3o. I-tf

HAT AND STRAW-150 TONS NOW-ON
HAND, and for sale at the Navigation WareSoave,

at Mount Carbon. J. B. CORTELL. & Co.
Dee. 30. . I-st*

FOA SALE EHEAP.—THREE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED feet of good second-hand chain

Suitablefor Coal Mines. Apply at the office of
HAY WOOD At SNYDER,

Decl6 51-tIIT . Pottsville.

L`ol4. BALE..-AT PRIVATE SALE„ All that
certain tract or parcel or land, ideated on the

Broad Mountain, In Lower Mahantouge township,
InSchuylkill county. (formerly Becks cinty,) in the
State of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol-
lows,to witi—Beginnlngat • ntarkad whiteoak tree;

thence by late vacant lands, nnw surveyed to Jacob
Miiter,north sixty-flveperches,ko a whiteoak ; thence
by late vacant land, now allvexed to George Werner,
west 148 perchesto a stone; thericeby late vacantland
now surveyed to Leonard Mick ,sdiuttisixty-live perch-
es to a Spanish Oak; thence colt 148 perches, to the
placeof beglnning.containlng filly-five acres and one
hundred andfitly:dwo perches°fiend and allowancesOf six per cent. for roads, ar.e.- -

JOHN G.BRENNER.
Executor of P. Beads' eirtate.69, Market at. Philada.

Philadelphia. September 19. 1846 38.

FOS SALE.—The subscriber will sell the house
in which he now resides, in Morris' Addition.—

Possessinn peenimmediately Iflrequireii:
dept9-rij GEO H. POTTS.

GRuCERIE§, &o.
CHEESE.-5000 lbs. titoice dairy cheese, just

received from New York, and willbe sold at prices
to soh the trade, by wholesale orotail, by

Nov. 95-48) J, M. BEATTY & Co.
pLAsTEtt. FISH AND SALT.-

s'o Tons Plaster; 301 nbla Mackerel;
AO Half tdds. do.; 201(1131MT bbls. do.;

100 Sacks GroundSalt. for sale by
Nov. 45-48) • .1. N. BEATTY as Co.

SHAD' ILACIECEREL, HERRING, ANU
MON.—The subscriber has. 'constantly on band a

Ihll assortment-nr Shad, Muncie, Salmon, Herring,
and Dairy Balt,ln which the anew Inn or errantry store
keepers Is requested. °G. DELLIS,
Phila.deptao-40-lanl Cnurmlnlon Merchant,

No. 50 North Wharves, below Race it., Phila.

DATEFT OREASE.--Por 'the axles of Carrie-
.ll. ges, Wagons, Rail Road Can and Machinery ofall
kinds, lowaoil and prevent friction.

This anklets preparedand for Sale by CLEMENS&
PARYIN, the only manufactnrersof thtsartiele,ln the
United Slates; at their wholesale and retail Hardware
end Drog Store InPottsville, SchUylkill County, Pa.

REMEMBERthatnone Is genuine withoutthe writ-
ten signature ofthe Inventor and proprletos,Chas.
C roans, upon each package.

TOILETTE AND FANCY! GOODS,

FOR sale at Martin's Drug store, a variety of fancy
Castile and other fancy soap ; bah, teeth; and nai

brushes, Bear's oil. Ox marrow and Braes please, Po
matum instick and pots, Tooth and Pearl powder, and
many otherarticles In (bat• line wbkb are offered very
cheap. Step inapd examine foreurselves.

June 1725-1 JOHN d. C. MARTIN.

for 116556 they
one year.

• JOHN F. J♦
e}Toesubec,

above Inanut;
lives, at. the pI
desired nn the

Pottsville
EQUIT!
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Office 74
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, of bt
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TILEComp
upon thuThep are autti

all and eve
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OFFICE

HAIIIIISONM COLUMBIAN INKS.-In
gallon, halfpilaw. quart and sWallerbottles; also

Maynard &Noyes'..lnks,Copyinglalts,Hosan & Thomp
son'. Steel Pen Ink.Hoovers Inks, Had and Hine Inkskr., wholesale and retail. Inkas low as 313 cents pedozen, wholesale, at, I HANNAN'S

Octl4-42) Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

trIBITICBCIIITED.ZA latneassoftinentof La-dles' CrotchetBAGS and PURSER. Also steel Hatand Purse clasps, Steel Beads and ITassels.aadTwist for wending bags at
Sepr3o-40-) TRAM' ELLIOTT'S.

FOB EIALIG.I3awed Lath constantly on banand for sale by, G. &CC. LAWTOI9.aptil 29 '18. 103-12aa.

HISALTH INSIIRANCEW nitwit:Ma.)
Or. Preggiriss against Mr mansesad loss mt.:dnaby Sickstat or iferidrar.

COMPANY Incorporated Hatch 2, 1840,(MtInAL)with a Vaphal $11013,000. Insuresall minions be.tween theorem of Bland db, an fanrdiair anunritirenof0344. 03.00,00 or CD per week, for one, two, the,,ar five years,by paying 'certain yearly anm.'Muir a person under tbirty-Ore, Inswing for aweyear, by paying 04 a year. nallowed 'note week I for03 23,01 pel week $ and in the same prnportlon, oneofa like are by paying gil 53 a year, sets lb per wsektfor 87 90, 916, 4911 -*1 OS 1 and fin $l4 es, be gets .10
for every week of disability occaalaned Ft alckana or
accident, daring the year. By paying a fraction more
yearly, a weekly allowance can be Insured offrom 01
to010 for two, three or Ave years. The rates are to
be paid yearly Inadvance, and are In proportion tothe
age and the weekly allowance. In case of permanent
disability,occurring after as insurance for, say liveyears, ata weekly allowance of010,arson wouldbe
inthe yearly receipt of 070 a year, for the entire Aveyears.

Thereare weekly or monthlyassessments to pay.
Of attendance of meeting required; and by the charter
the Insured receives share of the net profile,withoutliability for Wyse*. There is ample seenrity tbr the le-
sired, as can be shown, and promptness and Moran--
ty Is exerdeed in the payment of benedis. For putt.
edam, inquire at the orate, No. 60 Routh Seventh-at.oboe, Walnut C:rAll letters mon be pc,/ paid.

• DIRECTOIU3.
Samuel D. Onkk. Iron Merchant,No;1O North Ws•

ter-.MM
Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Counsellor, alstbbeloW

Market4treet.
'Charles B. Ball, Wholank Counntsskonletshaut.

34 (Mardi Alley.
William?. Boone. Attorney and Counsellor, At tomb

tlesenth•st.
Jacob Snyder, Jr., Wine Merchant, No. ;b Wl lOOl4l
lobe Thomason, Tinsmith. 63 N. 61.1th.st
Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax CorlettOr. Cherrrotteek,

oear ilchoylkill Seventh /Meet.
lames P. Hraner,•Wholeaale Wool Dealer, No. 0

Willow.atreet.•
Edward Duff, Merchant,No. 33 N. Wbarres. '
Edward .1. Cram Clerk. No. 373 N. Fltth-street
Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Willow.st.Wharr.
Charles 0. P. Campbell. Iron Mershant,Water.above

Rare-street. ' SAMUEL 11. ORRICK' President.
W. F. Boost. Secretary and Solicitor.

• GovernorEmerson, M. D., 187 Walnut-street, Con•
suiting Ftrprticlan.

re The subscriber has been appointed Agent for thin
Institution In Schuylkill County, and Is prepared to
give any information on the sobJect, and effect insuran-
ces on the terms of the compauy.al the office of the
Miners' Journal. B. HANNAN.

June 24. 1848. 25-17
SPRING GARDEN RUT AL INS

RANCE CO.

T-IS Company having organized according to th e
provisionsof its charter, is now prepared to Make

Insurances against loss by Five on the mutualprinciple.
combined with the security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system is, thatefficient security
s affordedat the lowest mt. that the holiness can be

done for, as the whole profits (less an Interest not to
exceed 6 percent. perannum on the capital)'will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any oftbe engagements or
abilitien of the company,furthertbanthe premium as-
tunny paid..

The great success which thin system has met with
wherever it has, been Introdiced, Induces the Directors
torequest the attentioeof 'the public to It, confident
thatit requires but to beitinderstood tobe appreciated.

The act of Incorpomtion,and any explanation In re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Mks
Jitertkreatcarver ol 61k and Word sta..or of B. DAN.
NAN. Pottsville. CHAS. STORIES, Pres'll.

L. HAUMBUAAFt, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.CharlesStrikes, George W. Ash,

• JosephWood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Density David Rankin,
r. Lakaarenne, Walter D. Dick,
Samuel Toresend, JosephParker,

The subscriber ha, been appointed Agent for the a-
bove meationeo Institution, and is .prepared to effect
nsurances on all description, ofpi °pettyat the !owesaces. (Feb2B'46-9) B. BaNNAN.

THE DIEDRA D LIFE#BIIIII4IreE.ANNUITY AN_D TRUST COMPANY 0 PIMA ,

Uce 159 Ciente Street.
mABE Insuranceen:Lives,grant Annuities and En—-

dowments and receive and execute trusts. "

• Rates for linearing *lOO es a single- life.For I year. Furl years. ForLlfe.
annually. annually.

30 0 11914 ; ISO 7 ':.- 130
50 190 2 09 460
60 435 491 , 700 ,

EIAMPu6:—A person aged 30 years next birthday.'..y paying the Company#l 31, would secure to Mt fa.'
artily or heirs 0100, should he die in one yea a ; or foe
#l3 10 he secures to thenr.l3looo; or for 413 60 mu--
ally for 7 yearp; he secures to them #lOOO should he
die In 7 years; or for#l36o paid annually during,
life he provides for them 31000 whenever he dies.•

would reeelve *WOO ■Mould he die In"
• JANGAIIIr 20.1845.

• THE Manes •rs ofthis Company, at a meetisg bele
on tire 57th I) comber ult., agreeably to the destgau
referred Inthe original prospectus or eimelar °Vibe
Company,apprppriateda Bonus or addition toall4polfr-e c
clea for theFoie of life, remaining is form' that/.were issued p or to the Ist ofJanuary, 18•12. 'Abair'
of them there fire which weielssued In theyse42B3s~.Iwill be entitle to 10per cent upon the o wn krenfedi.making an ad . Ilion of 0100 on every WOO'. Thule**llOO, will be paid when the policy be.itosersa.eklteer
Instead of the 11300originally insured. Thesispoilldiess
that were issued in 1837 willbe enttileatottittittime;.
or $8750 on elver) , $lOOO. And those isisacialh 1838>will be swill to 71 per cent. or *75 ow eltel'1013:,
and inratable roprinions on all said poneleriSsiretti
prior to lane anuary,lB42.

The Bonus will be credited to eat* golerrimltliee
books endorsed on presentationat their/413m -

'lt Is the design of the Company.to essitiireews weds.
addition or litmus to the policies R*Kite eV sateen
periods.

B. W. BI CB/OW; ,P:e:Jilirent '
lan, Actuary.
Iber has been opponent+ Agetit RlTitne
on. and In preparediefftteKtnetrinesoont
bl lobed rates, neegime onrlnThrenatibut

,zobject, 011 applitaloln anatler. nm
reb.Sl .... RENSANIRC, OftlY?tAlf.
aHLE, LIFE 12551U1MIEDIRIEE
lITY-AND TRUST COMPANY..
fEahmt Street.— CertineliNlreo,ooo:.
CHARTER PERPETUAL. (-

tent for SebnyMill 258nu offee.eoriner
lahantongo and SerumllSilteetar.

tLa ellsTairr,ExuabelnrsPlirolematina 'SehuylkillCoentp...
anyare now smeared tans-nmetleminess
Imoot liberal midiusloarnassoes terse.—
'mired by tberseharter Oleen..3ll'mmake

insurance apperartininr to lilt risks -of
or nature.nbit Meehanand eamelereasra,
ents, nu? to errant+ auttlparebase annul-

-lompany .04/111 mmultlesawl endowments,
'esteem:kw minors,andattries.
'turnsrequired feettherAsmanaute St 01014

for the wbolh sorm,ol9llllet
Age. Preot - Are, Plena 42e. Prism:

14 50 3) MOM . 96 336
17 53 ' 32 2154 47 346
IS 56 33 21260 .48 362
19 59 39 2.461' 48 377
20 • 60 35 VTR 50 394
21 63 36 rap SI 419
21 66 ..V 2147 32- 432
23 F 9 .1 314 254 • 53 451
24 79 311, 2763 54 471
23 76: M 2:O 70 55 4 91

• 26 85 : 411 288 SD 5 12. .
27 49 4r 292 57 533=
28 .94 : 431 3' OD 58 3 .54
29 96 .' 4 '3 12 sr 578
30 94 45. 393 60 6'03

• The premlitaware Illesa4llan way ether Company, ant)
the pelieles afrord gresteredyantenes. Tattles of half
yearly and adaniesfy premiums, hattcredis rates ofpre-mium, short terms, Menlives, servivorelops, mad en-
dowments; also, Arm efapplies:ins (for whichthem
ate blank sheets,) ailed) be bad no applleatiea et theonce, Or by letter to the areet.

.7111167f12151.President. .•01191 W. CLACIIOII9I.
, Vice President, PICT= CVLLEN. ,.

Robert F. vmskik. Clayton ILlamb. . „
Wm. O. Alexander, Also F.'. Lslag,' :4Edw.C.MatteDy„R.P.Loper,~

Peter Cones, William Cra*,
Peter Rambo . George N. Diehl,.Wm. W. Italy, Robert Monis,JosephT. Thome, William M. Baird.Stephen Crford, Dorsey Conrad.

• Consvms Parrarilliiii7l3,?Yantis Weal, NI. D:, J.D.Riddle, M. D
.TRE/13019, 'smack W.. znoe.

H. C. Treserr.Pbll.l.Bepti64B-32-11) Secretary wed Amnary...

IN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
F PIIII.ADELPIITA.
2 Sal.enemata street, sear Fifth street.

mascreits,-
Charles 22.1Daneker, George WiiPe264l/Thomas Dan, Mordecai . Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rode,
Samuel Grant. * Rtvid S. Brown,
Jacob R. Ratak, Monis Patterson.
Continueto mualtelnoaranve,permanent or limited.'no everydesuriptisstetproperty, hi town and coasts,at rates mile+ dam consistent withsecurity.
The Conatatty have reined large CentieretSFund, which with obeli Capitaland Predates, safelyinvested, alliard ample protection to the assured.
The aneta °fib* Compasy on January lst,, *Mao

published immesh!) to an ad of Assembly, were as
follows, vis.';
Mont=ages, I, 0390,552 65 Stocks, 51,563 25
Real Hittite 188,35 e 90 Cash, AL, 45.07 87
Temporary

loons. 225,459 DO 01,220,097 67
Since the r inemporatios, aperiod of eighteen years.

they have paid upwards of de =Mrs two handed.
tkowsasi Joliet'', losses by fire, thereby affordingni.
dence of the advantage} of Insurance.ss well as the
ability) and isposition tim meet with promptneas, nthcnAnLE. RANCHER, Presidela.CHARLESS GN. RANCHER, Secretary.

The sniseriber bar been appointed agent foil the.
above a/emitted Institution, and is now prepared to.
make India/tee, on every descriptionof prspeny,
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.Pottsvillepunelo, 184125 • • (Febl9.

LIFE INSURANCE. ,-.

PENN ~ lITUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
lopes „Ire. 01, Rigout drug: t

-__
...-'

MEWCompany b nowready to make INSURANCES1 on ilyEs,on doe mutual mystem, without liabilitybeyond the swan* ofthe premium.
...„All the profits ofthe Company dbridedannually amongthe insured.'The prenSom may be paid quarterly, sendannuailf,or annually or ane.balfof the premiumi .ay be paid ina noteat 1 months.

ludividua s insured in this Company become membersofthe eorpo don, and Vote for trustees.
Iheraining premium

, witha full panlelpation la Mr
t

profits, are is lowu those of any other Institution Inthe slate or ountry, and lower than any oftbs tallishCompanies. with onlya portion of the profits.
.Blank app 'cations for Insurance, with IIDparthreusOn be had at the office.

'DANIEL 1.. MILLER. President.
WILLIAM M. CLARKE. Vita President,.

' "JOHN W. HORNOR,Eceretary.Edvrazd liartsborne, M.D.. } yeium.,l Examiners,?dark M.lleese.In attendance daily from IWit o'clock, P. M.THOMAN P. SIMMONS, Is auat ftw San enstPlalin Schuylkill County, tesisPAg as Tamaqua..Tnll4Bf4.ly •

l*Por°ol tot, lettersos this will pleatsay ..advert sad?
r4.ll.—Tbe ynktnd postage anon Taselgn Letters moll

De proi-Dni4 as this ntEre, and to England or any of Its
ColoniSs. `OA. hew-York, 2Dcents. eta. P-ston Jt Cm

Dee.SMOT DAttIEL a P. M.
A CRA ENGV. TO THE WHOLE AVORLD!--Ci U.Orrgl IMPROVED CHEMICAL 80AP—you

estatusing tease, tar, pitch, on, pahlit or. aw ott"
stftfttlee,fromtadies' sad inAtientan'st Whiny

laciattlaaallita sad sat Ins, di rpes, tattle armada. Mee
eoshawita. tadles• hamlets. &a. reward e(445wi.
be paid tol any person who will produce a spat
paint green or dry that thinmap will not extract al
par grog, in per dozen, or ui rcale_Per cake. Fwul
wholesale ;and retail at BANNAN'S Variety storm

QUAIRLII,Iatio tants stens, fgrAlisCon six. iD4.4z4

iE3


